
Count On Our Experience

Government Portfolio Advisors (GPA) is a Registered Investment Advisor under the Investment Advisor Act

of 1940. GPA’s senior advisors founded the �rm to serve public entity clients and provide independent,

unbiased �xed-income investment advice. We believe that public entities have the responsibility and the

desire to achieve �nancial excellence. GPA has experienced advisors, signi�cant resources in technology, and

a desire to partner with our clients to create optimal �nancial solutions. 

Discover Solutions to Meet Your Unique Needs

GPA’s use of a structured on-boarding process allows us to get to know the unique needs of each client. Our

non-discretionary service includes input from your team as an integral part of creating speci�c solutions to

your speci�c challenges and objectives. 

We Keep You On Track



https://gpafixedincome.com/


With Our Collaborative, Customized Approach

Successful investment advisory service involves a collaborative process. It’s a partnership. We have a complete

understanding of each client, their speci�c investment policy, expected cash �ows, tolerance for risk and internal

resource capability and capacity. Ready for the next steps?

LET'S TALK

Get the GPA Newsletter. Stay Informed!

GPA publishes a weekly newsletter that provides current market rates, economic releases and overall market

trends for government �xed-income investors. Sign up today. You’ll also �nd more resources in Market

Updates, Weekly Economic Updates, Current Issues and Market Talk. 

SUBSCRIBE

Email Address

Market Updates
GPA’s team of advisors are focused on keeping our clients—you—up to date on current events and trends in
the market. Click below and watch for our periodic market updates.

VIEW ALL

https://gpafixedincome.com/contact-us/
https://gpafixedincome.com/about/market-updates/
https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/weekly-economic-update-july-8th-2019/


WEEKLY ECONOMIC UPDATES

Weekly Economic Update: July 8th, 2019

https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/weekly-economic-update-july-8th-2019/
https://gpafixedincome.com/market-update-categories/weekly-economic-updates/
https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/weekly-economic-update-july-8th-2019/
https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/investing-through-benchmarking/


CURRENT ISSUES

Investing Through Benchmarking

https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/investing-through-benchmarking/
https://gpafixedincome.com/market-update-categories/current-issues/
https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/investing-through-benchmarking/
https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/highlights-from-the-fed-meeting-june-18-19-2019/


https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/highlights-from-the-fed-meeting-june-18-19-2019/


MARKET TALK

Highlights from the Fed Meeting - June 18-19, 2019

Manage with Intention, GPA Can Help You.

We’re focused on a single mission—assisting public-entity clients achieve �nancial excellence through the

investment management process. It is time to collaborate.

LET'S TALK

Portland Of�ce

2188 SW Park Place, Ste 100

Portland, OR  97205

(503) 248-9973

Irvine Of�ce 

2010 Main Street, Ste 320

Irvine, CA  92614

(949) 529-5289

https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/highlights-from-the-fed-meeting-june-18-19-2019/
https://gpafixedincome.com/market-update-categories/market-talk/
https://gpafixedincome.com/market-updates/highlights-from-the-fed-meeting-june-18-19-2019/
https://gpafixedincome.com/contact-us/

